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Tin president Imi nominated the
fifth Thursday of November, the 30th,

M the day of thnnk solving and prayer.
At Qovornor Tennoyer has deslunnted
the fourth Thursdsy, every loyal and
religions citizen has the liberty to rat
turkey and pray on either day or en
both.

To photkct the fiirmer, at the time of

the year lion the soil of New Enidand
Is covered with snow or froion hard, the
poor people of the Eastern seaboard
cities are prevented from buying fresh
Borinuda vegetables by putting a tariff
of 20 cents a bushel on potatoes, 40

cents on onions and 3 cents on each

head of cabbage. This is one e' the
lakes of the republican parly to cutch

the farmer vote.

No apprehension need be full, cays

the Chicago New$-Rccor- that repeal of

the Sherman silver act will have any ill
ed'uet on the money market. "It has re
moved the apprehension thut the pur
chase of bullion will be continued In'
definitely with the effect of ultimately
flooding the country with silver notes
beyond the ability of the government to
meet its obligations in gold. Now
anple and safe methods of utilizing
silver as a money metal must be
promptly devised."

For the nine months ending Septum
ber 30, 1803, the Imports of the UnitoJ
States were fG2o,331 ,072 and for the
same period endinn September 30, 1802,
I'illO, 100,000; the exports f5R7.U40.lll
and lor the some period in 1802

tun AM . .
ojo.u-- v. ine siuiemeni oi gold coin
and bullion for the first nine months of
1803 1s: Exports 170,278,514; Imports
f5l003,032. The exports and Imports
of silver coin and bullion for the flrtt
nine months of 1803 were: Exports
33,410,714; Imports lo,000,2r,4.

Waok Hampton, the South Carolina
and federal railroad emi- -

missioner.jias taken this decisive slnnd
for clear-c-ut political principles: "My
own judgment is clear the time has come
when the line should be drawn between
those who stand on the Ocala platform
and those who stand on that of the
national democracy. No man who up-
holds the former can properly be a
democrat; and unless our people choose
to support the fallacies of the O.iala
adherents or to be led into the populist
party, the true democrats of the state
should organize to maintain the princi-
ples of the democratic parly as set forth
in the Chicago platform."

Tub Argentine Republic has at lust
learned the lesson that floods of cheap
money do not mean prosperity, and that
artificially high prices do not make
wealth. Her dear lesson of experii nee
has been that cheap money means luin
and an excessive "per capita" brings
bankruptcy.' fhe government of that
country has taken a step that will prob-
ably strike the populists as
treme toMy It is, to destroy to burn

$0,000,000 in paper currency and
1150,000,000 in cedulas. This destruc-
tion will continue year by year until
the paper currency remaining goes up
to par with gold; and the printing of
more fiat money is rigidly stopped .

Tin St. Louis Republic thus outlines
the democratic financial policy : "First,
that American money shall be honest at
any cost, whether the declared basis is
precious stones or potatoes ; second, that
the bqsi?, to be adopted as soon as pos-

sible, shall be gold and silver coin, nnd
that provisions shall be made, by such
government as circumstances re-

quire, and such banking laws as are wise,
practicable and just to all the people,
for a conveaient, sufficient and locully
elaslio paper currency redeemable in
gold or silver coin of standard value.
All the West and all the South, from the
Oregon to the Savannah, can hariniinir.e
on the democratic currency policy of
gold and silver coined without discrim-
ination."

Tiiocoii Switzerland lias the "initia-
tive" and "referendum" in her form of
government, and is In many respects a
model republic, she could learn a lesson
in religions tolerance from the United
States. The Swiss government has
passed a law which prevents Jews from
slaughtering animals for food according
to their ritual which method is to bus
pend the animal by tl.e hind legs and to
draw a knife across its throat, culling
the wind-pip- the carotid artery and
the jugular vein. By this modo tho car-
cass is drained of blood, and it is as
speedy, painless and certain as any
that can be devised. The new law,
under pretense of preventing cruelty,
enacts that no animal shall be killed
until after it has been stunned. The
stunning checks the flow of blood, mid
renders the meat less fits for food. The
pretense is made that this is in the in-

terests of humanity to animals, but
actually it is nothing but in-

tolerance without any reason except ig-

norant bigotry.

TUK TIDAL WAVK.

On Tuesday, the republicans earricd
Ohio by 90,000, Pennsylvania by 1.10,-OX-

New York (for judge of court of
appeals) by OO.OOOJowa by afl.OOO and
Massachusetts by 80,000. Neal. the
author of the tariff plunk in the lust
national democratic platform, was over-
whelmingly defeated by McKinhy,
and Massachusetts will have a republi-
can governor for the Cist time in three
years. In Kansas and Nebraska tlie
peoples' party lost ground . The dem --

cratic parly is evidently blamed by the
masses for the business depressionan d
the lack of work, and they rush into the
arms ol the party from which these
untoward conditions were inherited by
tha country. It is probable that t!
position of the administration on tlie
ailver question hia been a cause of tl.e
losa of votes. But popular approval or
disapproval of a policy does not i1Wes-aril-

determine its right or wrong, for
the masses are often greatlv in error
friden- -

,nd con8re "y refrain
iX&fL'IF ?otL CerUin " f
Cto iilrr?.h,eh ,hey be'i"ve would""' the countryin obedience to the public verdict ex- -

f2T?. ' thereby i ,fl

b. . . iiwrrvur vindicated.
CrniiiNBviu.K, Or., Nov. 2,

Editor Courier i Mr. Ilirt has done
just what he agreed to in lliisroiiiniuniiv
and I understand that he has in all
others below here, and I have reasons
to believe that yon have done him an
Inj'istlce in your last Ihmuh.

Uko. J. CVIIIIIN.

Eaiii. CiiKKK.Or., Nov. 3. IHO.I.

Editor Courier: I hereby certify that
I. It. Hurt and the Cape Horn Telegraph
Company have done everything they
agreed to do by Ihe people of Eagle
Creek. We ate well pleased with the
wire and Its management.

Hkniiv U'ii.iikiin,
P. M. Eagle Creek, Or.

PoHTi.AND, Nov. 5, 1W)3.

This Is to certify thut during the
months of Maich, April and .May, 1H1I2,

I was employed hv the 1 Iioiiiihoii- -

Houston Electric Light Company of
Portland, to erect an electric light plant
In tlie town of Tillamook, Or. ; that dur-
ing said timo. one J. W. Stoddard (now
one of (lie proprietors of the Tillamook
Advocate), was employed as operator at
Til.amook, and wliilo acting in said
capacity devulged tho contents of a
number ol messages addressed to mo.
1 reported the matter to i. K. liirt, presi- -

lent ol the company, who for this and
other misconduct discharged tho said
stouduru. j. i,. lamiiiiitii.

The above lot tors are substantiated by
a testimonial signed by Edgar J. Sn w,
Charles lionehem, J. II. Hoover, P. M.,
and S. 8. Stone of Fairview ; by another
testimonial signed by W. II. Johnson,
U. C. Miller. A. II Reynolds, (i. V.

Kenney, G. U. Illackwell, 8. V. Mulder
and V. A. Darymun of (ireshain, and a
third testimonial obtained in Day City
several mouths after the trouble in
Tillamook, signed by W. O. Maish,
cashier of bank ; O. Young,

S. Pellinger, editor; C. C. liahhidite,
merchant; Miles Warren, merchant;
Geo. F. Williams, banker; W. S. Coiiu,
hotel proprietor; K. M. Trowbridge,
justice of peace, and J. E. Bible) . mana-
ger Truekee Lumber Co.

This "cloud of witnesses" is un

doubted poof that the article from the
Tillamook Advocate reflecting on Mr.

Ilirt and his telegraph line which was
copied in the CoruiKii, was founded
purely on malice; that he is a man of
Ids word and trustworthy, and the editor
of the Advocate is a slanderer and not
worthy of trust. The people of liny
City, Fairview, Oresham, .Sandy and
othi r loculilies, who placed full conll-denc-

in Mr. liirt before the erection of
the line, find that their confidence has
nut been misplaced. Iliey are now
connected with the outside world bv
telegraph, which, from a business point
ol view alone, is a valuable advrulau.
Tho people of Clackamas county should
give Mr. liirt the pecuni ry aid
needed by the purchase of stock to ex
tend the line from Spriugwuter to

Liberal and Mollalla and thence to
Oregon City. The enterprise will give
every farmer in proximity to the line

opportunity to learn the state of tho
Portland market at any hour of the d.iy .

In the Philadelphia mint are stored
1101.000,000 in silver bricks. Of tiie
375,000,000 standard silver dollars coined
only 58 700,000 are in circulation. On a
major portion of tho Biker (hilars in

the treasury silver certificates redeem-

able in gidd have been issued. Why
not issue instead silver dollars redeem
able in silver dollars instead of the
certificates redeemable In gold?

Sknatoh (ieorge O. Vest of Missouri

estimates that the per capita distribution
of money in the Tinted Slates is really
about $14, instead of fL'5.30, as estimated
by the statistician of tho treasury de-

partment, for the JoOO.O ,0110 of gold

and silver money in the treasury, and
the $1000 and $500 bills are not available
currency.

Caiitkii 11. Harrison, tho assassinated
mayor of Chicago, was to be married
this month to Miss Annie Howard, a

young lady born in the South 40 years
younger than he. His ago was OS.

Tillamook Mossbacks Letter of I. R. Burt.

Editor Courier: In your issue of the
27th ultimo you copy an article from the
Tillamook Advocate which does mo a
gross Injustice. The article in question
was undoubtedly written by one J. YV.

Stoddard, part editor of that sheet, who,
in the sprinir of 1802, 1 had in my employ
as operator at Tillamook, anil whom 1

was compelled to discharge for divulging
the contents of four messages and for
other misconduct.

In 1801 I built a wire into Tillamook
city on a subscription list of a little over
$1.11)0. When t lie line was completed
only about $175 was paid ; (lie other re-

mains unpaid to this day. At the timo
I was having this trouble with tho moss-back- s

of Tillamook, the agent of Polk's
Directory settled with them for I).'!1;,

cents on the dollar, because they would
not pay any more of their honest obliga-
tions. After completing the line to Til-

lamook, 1 extended it on to Hay City
eight miles beyond where the subscrib-
ers paid for their stock without a mur-
mur. The following spring, in IS!):!, I

extended the line from Hay City to
whoso people also readily paid

for their slock. Yours truly,
I. li Hi nr.

Compulsory Piper Money.

The proposal to return to the old plan
of paper money and slate banking
brings to mind the paper money scheme
of lthodo Island

In the year 1770 Rhode Island tried
that experiment to her heart' content
The historian (McMasler's History of

llu People of the United States) tolls
us that ' in the course of the de-

bate which preceded Ihe passage of the
paper bill in Ihe legislature, it was
noticed tout the speakers on theallirma-fiv- e

were invariably fioni the country
districts, and the debaters on the nega-
tive as invariably from the rich

towns. Newport, Providence.
Ilristol, Westerly, each sent up men
trained in the great school of commerce
and trade, familiar with all questions uf
tl nance. Hut no argument which
they could advance could turn the votes
of men who had come up for tho express
purpose of abolishing taxes, suspcudiUK
the excise, ami emitting a currency
w hich was, in iheir belief, to (low into
their pockets much faster than it could
possibly How out."

"A call was made for a forcing act,
which the legislature quickly passed.
Every one who thotild, according to
this act, refuse to take the bills in pay-
ment for irold, or should in any way dis
courage their circulation, was to be
lined 100 and lose I he rights of a free-- 1

man."
' The elle'-'-t ol Ihe law w as to make1

worse the matter it was designed to
mend. The merchants denounced it
iniquitous, and declared they would
pack up their good and set oir for
another state before they would submit
to so wicked an act. Indeed, they re-

fused, almost to a man, to make any
sales. Tim trailers followed iheir ex-

ample and closed their shops or dis-
posed of their stock by barter. Fur a
time business was at snend, and money

can liardtv l "J ?n ,he wintry. It almost ceased to circulate except among
wave" U renooiican "lidul the supporters ol the bunk. Kent was .

tectic Dolir i rt?PproV"' lne pro ' PiJ '" Srin : m,r 11 l'J l,Jr means.
maiorii. i .'i great denu at c in some towns, a rare lliimi to see
fr7J. V ln 'ne lower housa return.! .I.l.u.. .... .1.... I... n,.

, .m iviiiiryisn. yards ol linen.
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Or.,

PACIFIC COAST NOTES

Salem's city warrants are at a discount
of 85 per cent.

The crop of dried prunes of Oregon Is

estmaled at 2,5iKi,O0O pounds.
Tho buildings of San Francisco' Mid-

winter Fair are of Iregou fir and spruce.
On account of tlie business depression,

200 families have left Astoria during the
last two months

The Hold Reach Gazelle says the :eo- -

ilie's parly is fast going to pieces in
'ous and Currv rounlie.

From fiuiires actually produced, thero
are at least 1000 acres of land near Cor-vall- is

now planted in prunes.
Tho Southern Pacific conumiv de

sires to absorb tho Oiegon Pacillu line
in order to kill its competition.

The meetinu of the State Horticultural
SiK'iely at Corvttllis adjourned to meet
In Portland tho second week in January.

The annual association of the teachers
of Oregon will le held this year in (lie
city of Portliind, on December 20, 27, 28
and r.l.

It turns out now that there Is no water
in the springs unloaded on the city of
Tscoma at a cost of a million and a half
uf dollars.

F. C. Smith of Eugene purchased 418
bales of hops from Dr. Davis of Harris-bur- g

at H J cents a pound, for shipment
to New Yoik.

The Koschurg lleeiew issues an illus-
trated edition this week. Doug-
las county is very much alive, in spile of
duss business.

Eight Prineville cattlemen drew
$21,000 out of the First National of
linker City for entile sold to II.
Kaud uf Salt Luke City.

The Eat Oreijnuiaa admonishes the
farmers of Umatilla county to stop bor-
rowing money ami lo pay otr their mort-
gages, wool I they avoid the loss of Iheir
lands and bankruptcy.

Salt pork, fresh from the pickle, sells
at 20 cell's per pound in Portland. At
this rale the man with a
swine, if in eastern Oregon, could swap
il for about 30 sheep, evjn up.

It is stated that the Salem Democrat
will commence the publication of a daily
some time next month. This will make
four daily papers for Salem. A good
supply for a town of 10,000 population.

The old Sparta ditch in the mountains
of linker county w hich cost fiHMKIO, has
been bought by Walla Walla parties for
$3000. They will extend it to irrigate
valuable sagebrush lands in tho valley
below.

The imp industry in Polk county for
1803 foots up as follows: Num.ier of
hales, (13(13; e.t 18J pounds each to the
halo, 7,113,700 pounds. At 18 cents par
pound this would bring into the county
tho neat sum of f 200,210.

Spokane owes a municipal debt of
f2.200,000 or a total per capita of 7(1, or
$380 per family. The total interest
charge of Spokane, exclusive of water
bonds, is $7lt,4o(), including street grade
warrants. The per tapita is $2 54.

Every sand bar iiIoiik the Snake liver
has been loca'ed lid summer, says the
l.ewiston 'I'rller. There is a well d

rumor afloat that a big syndicate
is expected to buy up and locale all Ihe
bars along tlie river to secure the flour
gold.

Taxes must all he paid at one time
next spring. A million and a half dol
lars is the amount to he contributed by
the taxpayers of Portland and Multno-
mah county. This is a large sum of
money. And It is a Intuitu levied by
men who pay no taxes themselves.
Sunday Welcome.

Oregon bad no building of its own at
the world's fair and spent on Iter ex-

hibit only $.17,000 ol the (00,000 appro-
priated by the legislature. Yet when (lie
awards were made at the agricultural
department of the fair, Oregon carried
away 20 medals, California secured 12
and Washington but 4.

At the quarterly meeting of tho State
Horticultnaal Society in Corvallis a
resolution was .adopted the purport of
which was that whereas soon tlie prune
production oi the Pacific coasl will be
200,000,000 pounds per annum, which
will cause prices to rule low from home
competition, therefore congress be re-

quested to maintain the priHcnt import
du!v on prunes.

S. W. ChildcM has 40 acres of alfalfa
land near Columbus, Wash., on a bench
about 500 feet above tlie Columbia river,
from which he cuts three crops annually
aggregating an average of six tons to
the acre. The it Italia grows without
irrigation. Mr. Cluldcra is experiment-
ing this year w ith a HI foot silo into
which lie has put about 40 tons of alfalfa
and corn fodder.

Miss Shelby, the young lady that
touched the button when the new battle-
ship Oregon was launched at San Fran
cisco, was a of Gen-
eral Joe Lane, Oregon's pioneer states
man and soldier. Tlie linker City

says by popular subscription $3300
will be raised to present the warship
with a beautiful service of Oregon silver
and engraved with Oiegon scenery.

Dr. Riley, Will Vincent, George H.ir-ric-

and John McClellan of Olympi i re-

cently returned from a hunting trip in tlie
Olympic range, that vast area of country
stretching from the Straits of Fucca on
the north to the bankrupt city of Gray's
Harbor on the south, and containing no
town, village or hamlet. The moun-
tains abound with elk and are a verita-
ble hunter's paradise. Tlie party fo-
llowed the dillicult trail up the Skoko-min-

river, tlie last 20 miles directly i:i
the water, to tho main range, which is
covered with an immense growth of
Alaska cedar and Norway tir. The for-

ests seem never lo have been visited by
wind or storm.

Labor Day.

We must confess that we never hear
"Labor hay" or "Labor Holiday" men-
tioned without a feeling of contempt and
disL'UHt for the impudent demai!ouisui
on one side and cowardly somlilv on
the other, which have brought the de
scendants ol those who prepared and
defended tl.e of indepen-
dence down to tho embodiment iii let-i-s

lution of the idea that, instead of all
men being born free and equal, there
are two sorts of ni.-- n in this republic.
one consisting of the members of certain
organizations, and the other iucludiiii:
the miscellaneous persons who do not
belong to these organizations, and that
those w ho do belong to tlicin ure en
tilled to favor and recou'iiilioii from the
government which is not accorded to
other people. In a community whose
whole public system is founded up in
the idea that there should he no class
legislation, it is certainly curious to
find, of late years, statute after statute
enacted at tlie demand of the iraftyaud
ambitious foreigners who control the
forces of "organized labor." For several
years "organized labor" has, or would
have had, but for internal squabbles,
things pretty much its own way in the
legislatures, but just now circumstances
winch neither legislature nor walk.n;
delegates control have given a very large
number ol citizens more leisure than
usual for thinking, nnd there are indica- -

lions tiiat a good many of them ure
whether, after all, they might

not be as well olf in the simple capacity j

of ' free and equal" citizens of he re-

public us they ure now in that of abject
slaves of a foreign tyranny which dic-
tates to them when, imw, with whom
and kt what price they shall work,
which prevents them fiom teachiim
their own business to their own chil-
dren, and w li it'll forces them to si: idle
and see their families sutler, when work
is plenty, for nake of "sympathizing''
w itli some oilier xople, of whom they
never beard and whose relations to
them consist solely in a concocted
scheme of their respective leaders for
their private advantage. American
Archittci.

iIlS. fi. "f".0' 'lafrison'a term was ahopkeepers taking enh of wood (r Kipani Tabulea cure bad breath
Kipnis Tabulrt : one gives relief.

IN THE APIAHY.

Tin Plana of Prominent neokcrpcrs Tor
Preventing After Swarms.

O. M. Doolittlo, recognized authority
on bees and honey, describes his method
of preventing nWer swarms as follows
In Qlcunings in Bee Culture: Tho morn-

ing of tlie eighth day after a first swarm
lias issued I open the hive, take out tho
first framo nud hastily glanco over it
for nearly riio queen cells, and if nono
is found I shako most of tho bees off
near tho entrance of tlie hive, into which
they will immediately run, when tho
frame is closely Inspected Mr queen cells,
peering' into every nook and comer for
them, for hhotild some small or crooked
ono bo missed swarming would surely
result. All colls found aro cut off after
a framo has been shaken to rid it of bees,
for this shaking of tho young quccna in
their cells is almost suro to kill them or
causo deformity.

Tho next faiuie is trcatc 1 tho samo,
unless ripo cells aro found, in which caso
it is set outside tho hive awaiting the
finding of n cell from which n queen has
hatched, when all aro cut off, but should
nono liavo hatched then tho best ono of
theso ripo cells is saved and put buck
into tho hive. In this way we can m;i!;o
sure that no swarm will issue after t'je
first from this hive, and it is the only
certain plan 1 know of.

Tho editor of Tho Beekeepers' Review
gives this plan by tho uso of tho hco es-

cape, lie says: Frank Covcrdalo writes
uie that ho has prevented after swarming
by hiving the swarm on tlie old stand,
then placing the old hive by its side, with
its cntranco near that of tho newly hived
swarm. Tlio old luvo is then closed, ex-

cept that a bee escape is placed in the
entranco on the side next to tho new
hivo. Of courso every beo that leuves
tho old hivo never gets back, but finds its
way into tlie new swarm. All of the
working force nud all of tiie young bees
when they como out to play aro thrown
into tho new swarm. In seven or eight
days tho old hive can bo friven a new
stand, tho samo as in tlio iieddon plan,
but it will be completely robbed of nil
tlio bees except the young, downy, just
hatched ones, which is not tlio caso with
the Iieddon plan, nnd after swarming
will positively be prevented in every case.

If no increase is desired, thooscapocun
bo left in place for a longer period 21

days if tlie weather is warm, or if it is
cool it may bo taken away at tlio end of
two weeks. When tho bees have nil
hatched out, the few remaining mny bo
shaken off in front of tho new iiwurm
und tho honey extracted from thocoinl.s,
or they can bo used in any way thomrht
best, or tho matter may simply be car
ried to such an extent thut theold colony
will bo so weakened thut not only will it
not swarm, but it will not be sufficiently
populous for winter, but will still be
ahlo to care for and protect tho combs
until fall, when the two colonies may be
muted, the better queen being preserved,

Itules Tor Applying Fertilizers.
Georgo B. Wutson, in a report on fer

tilizers incorporated in a bulletin issued
by tho Cornell station, offers theso kcu-
cral rules in applying plant food tinder
ordinary conditions:

Reclaimed low land rich in vegetuble
matter in likely to bo rich in nitrogen,
but deficient in phosphoric acid. Well
drained high land, particularly on ex
posed locations, is more likely to bo defi-

cient in nitrogen thnn phosphoric acid.
Where crops have made a small growth
of leaf or stalk under otherwise favora
bio conditions, nitrogen is likely to be
deficient in tlie soil. A largo yield of
plump, bright grain from a small or
moderate growth of straw or stalks
would indicate, an abundance of phos-

phoric acid nnd potash and n deficient
amount of nitrogen, An abnormal
growth of leaf or stalk with a small yield
of light grain would indicate an abnn-danc- o

of nitrogen and un insufficient
amount of phosphoric acid nud potash.
As a rule, plants having the greatest leaf
development require the most potash.

Furm manures that have been well
cured for contain about twice as much
nitrogen as phosphoric acid, and conse-

quently land that has received recent
liberal applications of barn manures is
not likely to be deficient in nitrogen.
High grade fertilizers generally give
more plant food for their cost than those
of low grade. Pure sodium nitrate
(Chili saltpeter) in 100 pounds contains
10.5 pounds of nitrogen. Pure unimo-niti- m

sulphate in 100 pounds contains
21.2 pounds of nitrogen. Pure chloride
or muriate ef potash in 100 pounds con
tains 68.5 pounds of actual potash. Pure
sulphate of potash in 100 pounds con
tains CI pounds of actual potash. Kainit
should contain in 100 pounds about 12.5
of potash. Tlio bcHt results from sodium
mtrato are secured by frequent applica
tions of small amounts on tho growing
crop us u top dressing.

Seurlet Clover.
A South Carolinian, in a Utter to Tho

American Agriculturist, sums up scarlet
clover ns follows: This plant is on an-
nual, mid if sown in tlio spring ia cut or
foil oil in tho fall, or if in tho lato Bum
mer, so thut growth may begin itr the
full, boforo tho winter, it u ready for
cutting in tho next spring. That i.i the
end of it. It is most useful in places
where tho winters aro mild, and it may
grow nil tho winter. But whero tho
winters aro cold it cannot bo tVpcndcd
upon and may fail altogether. It must
not bo sown with any grain, but alone.
It can only be cut once, whether for seed
or hay. The Reed sown in your wheat.!
may sliow m the spring, hut it will mako
but little grovth and will dio in the fall.
Tho best that can bo done with it will be
to pasture it and get what can bo mado
in this way on the stubble.

It is reportiHl thut in Now LTnnnisliiro,
Voruioiit und Maiiio tho Unnity niion
Hiaiili) nupir ia liki'ly tw iiinonint to about
170,000 this year, which is iiboiit twice
an luui'ti as wbji jiiihI taut year.

, w
A Iti'Wiiril of

Will 1p i;iviii lot nny case of 'licuo
which caiinnt w ciircil liv r

l.ihlniiiL' lii'tiit'ilv . The
iln nut liiilc lliix ull'cr, l.nt nint

it in IhiIiI tvif mi nil liu-i- r circulars
wrappers, printed matter, im.l lliriiiit'li
llie colunins of iievtspiipera every w lu re.
It will work woiiileis nun hufiTe enrinj;
any oHuuiry case. If the iliuisl Ins
nut k'ot it, he will onler it, nr it will he
sent to any aihlress liy exjirets on

of price, together with n;ccial
iti.nriii'tioiis for use. I'nimm in I Mcli
cine Co., IS ."Hi Maiilen Lane, New York.
Agents w anteil.

- -

" chrinical success nn-- l nieiliral
s- Hiieakt nil eniineiil phvsi

ciui; in reference In Aver a Cherry nl;

ami the enlncy was none ton
sln-nt- No oilier ineilicine U sn mile
ami ellicuiiotis in ull disease of the
throat an. I Ititik's.

LA liKirPE.
Imririn th4 prrTRlfncf f thr iripie p;it tv
IK It W ll.it li'fSllt fall t tlwt tho- -

upn lr. kins' l'fWiTT, not It hl
l- -l rv.rtfr. ni fwnp'-'- l ll .f thf ruliaiua
ftrT frftp nf the liiAlN'ly. Thi rfu-tl- n tu

tn h a pvnlir per In flTrVtitin mji rum n.i
only in nf 1 Unpfx, but in all vf

'

Thr.t, l'ht ami l.nnN and han rumi r t.f '
Athma n.l liar lv-- r of fwlifir. Tn
anal b riltHtl. It ftn'i iliNppHii4. frji
lirfllf at . A. llanloiK Imipiitr.

J

( RIC (YARD NOTICE.
Notice h h re by given lliat the

heretofore existing between W.
li. I'ovsur and F. W, i'uiikamer, pro-
prietors of Ihe (irigou t'ilv hilckynr.l.
has been dissolved. All bills due the
(Inn will be paid to W. It, P.ijser. who
will pay tho Indebtedness of the li i III ,

and continue til l yard as before
W. II. Povskii.
F. W, Puri KAMKH

BLANKS ! IILANKS!! l'.I.ANK ! ! I

For Sale at the Col iniiii i Illce :

MiiriKiiuc.

KlliiiK Cover,
llniiil fur lici'il,

Pniinlkttiiry Note.
Iteeetpt Dinks,

Wiirriiuly Heed,
lull Claim Heed,

Circuit Court Cilinlinil Niilipoum
Tow hern' Kcnrt t'lirda.

I'nrlUI I iiyincnt Ileal IMiiU' ('oiitrm I,
HlierUI'Hiimnioiis,

Jury Siiinir.ciiiH,

Cniy of XiinimiiiiK,
Kotliu lo (inrnWic-p- ,

Answer In (oiiiiI-Ih- t,

Subpoena,
Writ of AllHi liineiir,

Justice SiilijMx-iin- . civil,
Jimtlce Hiiliiiieiin, e mil nl

Special or private blanks printed on In

application expeditiously and correctly

TEACH E US' EX AM I NATION.

VOTICK M IIWtHIIV IIIVKN THAT foil TIIK

iiirie of imikliiK uu examination odd!
may otlcr ihcniKelveH as eanillilnles

for of llie sellouts of tills cnunly, die
county seliuol superintendent the rent will hnlil
n piililln examination at I'upe'a tin II ill li

City, Cltickiiinna eoimty. OrcKiui, lu'iiliniliiK
oil Weiliicxilny, November Sill, istcl, ut 1 p. in,

Tlintu fleHlriug to tiikj tlie examination tor
ittitc curtitlfiitcx nnd stale iI!i!oiiiiih will apply
Friday, November Hull, ut tl o'clock 11. m.

Pnteil this ntt ilny of October, Ml.
U.S. i.lllSllN,

County Meliool Siicrlulcutlcnt.

h'ipa .K Tubules assist digestion.

THE LONDON

MEDICAL &

SURGICAL INSTITUTE

719
MARKET STREET

San Francisco, Cal.,
1 A MEDICAL AND SPItCItlAL ISSTITfTK,
limited permanently at "In Market Slreel, Sun
Francis till., lor the Cure u nil Illnesses.
.'itilli'tliiiis ami Iieioniiltle. A stnlV ol I'livul-'Uii- s

mill SnrireoiiK. ImvliiK dlloiiius nail llie
nilorsenient of the ticut eollesi'sof Anifliuil ami

Europe, f killet speenil ists who have liml long
f.xpericiieu hi treathiic special nail chronic

are In ooiistmit Httemliinee. A Pharmacy
a fittaeheil, suit till Prescriptions Illletl free oi
rliirne.

$100 Trial Sottle
$5 00 Full Course

'SrafTcrern from AmIIiiiiii Ithf iiiiiiiiIkiii, ('mi
fluiaijiMoii, Catarrh, x)epMiu, Indi-tdoi- t,

Nrrt.f nla, KpilepHy, I'ViiihIh Wewk-nM-

t'HiK'r. Heart . ItroiicliitiN,
KiitoiiH, Stilt JChmim, li'ililne, Tnp-ru- i,

iMMifnt'HM, any Sexual IUhhiimv, Lnttt
MumIiiiihI, Miliaria. I' Hilary Trouble,
11 tr, ltw'l Trouble, sunulti couxtilt nt

f. Utw charm", within Ihe rciK-- nf nil,
4n)1iiufl Willi tlio best und MirKiml

Killing, Middle Aged and Old Men

WhuniHybo fitiflvrliifr fmm Yorrm-T-
iir Hit t'XLHhsrs of matured life, shou'd

CotiMiM at once, bffure It is too late, these
vvteran pnu'tilioiierH. who have tin equal lit (he
lb i inn! Miit tM us ihi'v fiiii and will restore to
you erfret health when nil others Imvu tailrd.

BROKEN DOWN CONSTITUTIONS

Are rejuvlnntud nnd mnnly vlKor rentored by
llieir new and wonderful methods of tretitmeut.
No Injurious druKH used. Worn out business
tiwttt .ill i.f mh'ini. .v,u.,.(nlK' If Villi urn Nlill.-r- .

Iiir from Ni:iU'H:s'lKimJTVor'hii in power,

of HnydiseasojifJbe KYK,KAK. THROAT,
LUNtiH, II K A KT, S I'l M A( ' 1 , SKIN, KIMNKYS,

BLOOD DISEASES
Cured in llio Shortcut Time by Vege-

table KeitUMltea.

inr Villi tnnitf, healthy nnd vltforoiiN as
HIIL I UU '" MKMiliI Are you tree In mi
even- traee of "disease or sickness? po yon look
well? "o you feel well, or is there noine
Olironie Trimble, wldeh, like a Cankerworm
in the budding (lower, is rapidly destroying
your very vitals?

LADIES
Who suffer from Nervous Pronl ration. SU'et.less-iioh-

li'sHinleiii'y, Iiiiliuostioii, Constipation,
I.ilssilllili', Pains In the Biu k or Siilo, nml dis-
eases fit't Hilar to their sex. consult the physl-clan- s

with llie utmost coiitiili'iice.

$1.00 TRIAL J50TTI.K
!(!..0l Fl'I.L CUUItKE

The London Medical &

Surgical Institute
719 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The iiiiilersiirni'il luivlni! been restored lo

health by simple iiu'iins, Blur sullerinir for
several veiirs Willi il severe hint; atlVi'tlotl, illul
Unit (Ire, I, I disease Col. ' ptloll, is anxious to
make Known lo bis fellow Mittercrs the mentis
ol cure. To thote who ileslre il, lu- w ill cheer-
fully si'in) (free of elm rue) a the preset

useil. wlueh they w ill liml rt sure rare lor
f'otiMiimptlon, Asthma, Catarrh, Itrnnehi-ti- s

ami all throat nml Piuk .tliilitdiea, lie
liopes hil sutVerers w ill try his remeily. nn It ii
liiniliiiil.l... Those ilesiriiiK the prescription,
which will cost them nothing, nml may (irove a
blearing, will please aililress.

Rev. Edward A.Wilson, pmokini, Now York

at aaL .

This Remedy
b i plraaant, aafc- - and aqr rnra for eovghe,
ookla, ud alt throat an4 lang aAsctloua,

iKirtcrraiD it
I. D. HOLDEN, Stockton, Cal.

for Sale by Gko. A. Hardint.

TOO OFTEN THE CASE.
IMTCRCJTINa PnOOFS.

A young lady, after a round of
of an nil

llxil.il seusali- II. Slio Im frequent ulliicksof
diuw, A. r hiM- - arhtt, and ue lei In Mue and
general. y inn down.

Mother, look well In ymir dun. I li rl
lMuuhters, look well tii yur.'l t
Let tho first symptom de n'in.' the

of diseuse receive your i..t.iul ultiu-lio-

Healthy women medio li pa of Ihe
nii'.i. and it is well ulgh crimina. lo

vtl'l.iir w de i promiM n il. I.

i'liero is hone for Biillciei h from Xrnm
Ite.til wind follows!

rs. .leunio (.'. H.ivis, u Hue aril t an I an
nplished authoress, of Wcslliclil, VI.,
li.cn subject to headache ever ce she
I remember, rk) severe were her at- -

i . art tCK'IUISO ut i IK'S ti ni ;mii II V ill lll illlll.
.Ml treatment lull fi led to relieve In l, Iml

alter thing lr. Miles' llesturativu Nervine
s 0 writes: "My record is to me, id least,
si.i l .etory. No headache, constantly I-
ndia ini appetite, and a ciiiiscipieut g.iitl in
weight of two mid a half pounds in ju t one
week."

S X weeks later slio writi's: "Il.ivn icid
and cavil iiiiiuoderati ly of lute, hut my
head In s do not return.

t' lohn H. Miller, of Valparaiso, Inil
w :i ked three years ago with ttiinoi I it
in . aorst form. It liuallv went to In'i

, and all indications were that it v

either in insanity or softening of t t
li Her husband thus writes; "llwo-il-

lie huiossible for mo to alienist a difniiinM
of . mfferingt during all this time

treated by our very bent locul pliv-ici- u

with hut temporary benefit, h .s 1 ,1; i.

fair billies of J Mi. Mii.kV TiVI
Nkiivink, and Is cured. Slio has g lined
twenty pounds in weight. 1 tell you, slit
often ble.-se-s you for what you have done lor
her."

lieoolleet that for the Cl'ltE of all Ner-
vous there is no remedy which ap-

proaches Dr. Milejf lleMumlire Xerrine. il is

free from dangerouii drugs anil opiates. Sold
bv all druirifists, on a positive nuaruntco, or
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Kikliart, Ind.

NOTICE OF SALE
STOCK.

OF

NOTICK IS MKI1KMV (ilVKN '1 If AT I Wll.l,
public itm'll.iii, to Iti'liler. IV

ciu.li, ut tin' fmni ilikirnf Onpiit city,
on tho 4ihUy of ivmb-r- s:i':t,

the follow Imc Mlmn of In the tu ltlvir
nml .Milling 1'iimjHiiiv, ofDrrdun fit?, fur

t iiMfH-in- it tli"h'Oli, niiiiit'lv: hIihii'h
ituntliiitE I" tli- n:itn" f John A. t oiifer, tit
iwcHMni'iit (.. 7" : .'ion i tlmriw ntunilinic In the iiuiiie
nf llxiullloii & Wiishl'iiiii, (lliiiiin-n- iimhiniiii ut
9 Infill; in:! rhiiriM HiiiiKliiiic in ih. num.- of I. K.
JaniM-v- , di'litiiju nt ':..!'.: nlmn
HtamiiiiK In tl"- iinmMf b. K. Smil-bi- v, iWimpiriit
Hrf-in.-- fflU2 44; IN' nlmrt'S .tit !! u jf In ill.- i.m.ii-u-

(ienrif" T. Ilowiml, il'lfliUt'lil llnnt Mllnut
Piitiil Novcnihcr 14, ls!i:i.

111.1 K 111 Kit MIMVO A MI1,U(J CO.,
Hy II SriiAnuir, Si rMiuy

"Ml I; I i" I

in tmi: cm (Tit mh-i;- t or t
i)rej;.iii. the i oiiuty of t

0. II. JewHt. I'l 'lntttr,
,

Uvzle N. hii I

aM 41 tin - Bwern DefeiKliiiits.
SI de nf Oreirn- . (

Ooiinty of t'laekam-i-

.MININO

kstatkok

Noliee Is In reby iilven nt by virtue of nn exe- -

euiioii ami oi.ier oi mil iued out of the elreiiil
eourt of the htnie of Oregon ior (ln eonniy of
i iiieKiiiiuiH, hcariiiir iinte in i;:th dnv of October.

in a Milt whiTeiu c . Jewell Is pliiintltl
ami i.i.zie i.omitm iithi .uarmi ,. i lowers are
defendants eoiiimundiiu; ine, hi Ihe name of
the fttite of Oreiron, (lint out of the real estate
lieri'iimfter to renllze a mnn snMieicnt
to sntixfy the deinniuls of snid ileeree.
ITU. totfetlnT with inten ut on the same from
Kebrimry J(ith, ism, at 10 tier eent. per annum
nnd Ihe further mi in of Kn iittnriiey'x fee. ninl
also theeoMs f nnd Htteiidhuf thin iiaie. Now,
theref' re, In obedience o u ih'eree, I will, on
Saturday. the id day of hei'einbt'r.lMi.l.iit the hour
of one o'eloek pin", of mi id day, at Ihe front door
of th ronttlnaie in xiifd eoiin'lv, oiler for sale at
public Htietion, and sell to tlie iiiyhest and best
nidder, for vnsU in hand, all Ihd riht, Mile and
Interest the Mild defendim! had on (he iMth day
of 1MH, in and to the folloivinif

real properly, to wit: I.ots ninnbitred
eitrlit (K) anil nine (;i) in block iiinubert'd two (U)
of West Side addition to Oregon f ly lu Clucka-inn- s

"onnly. On kou.
lated this Hd dav of November, A. D, lsnit.

C. W. (iA NOMI,
Sberlfl'of claekanniH Coiiiity, Ort'Kon.

FREE MEDICINE!

(Joltlen 0ij)t)iiwiii(,v l or Suffer-iii!- ;

II ti in ii it il y .

l'll)loluii lilvo Tlnlr to llu- IVniilc.

DO YOU SUFFER? pliiiniiiir vour (rouble.
and wh will neiid you ut Cliut'Ke a vvll
COL'IIMR of NpeCitlPy reillfijit' l.et suited
to ymir ram;. VK WANT Vill lt

IAC PAU PIiDC tmti (itiirnvntnt(li"utnr'
lit uMll UUilC nfbtthw. Ourlri'iitiiients
for all ilincaHeK aiel tlef. leu are Mixleril nml

iuiiiivi by ninny ytam' expirience,
which I'imlib'H us to (iiuimiitfo a Cure. Po net
despair.

N. II. We liavy tlie only pofilive cure fur
Ki'H.Ki'HV FITS) ami Cataiiuu. It e f e r e n c e
given. PenuiititMitiy locnlnl. (lltl establMifil.)

Dr. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CAL INSTITUTE,

7!! Market St , S;m I'ranrlieo, 1h

A

Ml i msrifflsm, taaia

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

gSJ Ma"- utSlUN PATENTS,

For Infn'natlon and free ILnidhook write to
MUNN i CO.. 3lil llllOAllW'Ar. Nkw Vohk.

Oiliest burenti for sueuriin; patents in Amenea.hvery narimt taken out hv us is brnueht beforo
the publio by a notice jpvun free of charge in the

Scientific mcrintw
Larpeit clrrwlntlon of any icicntlflc paper In the
world. SPlentliiilT tllustratuii. No intelhceut
man shouia be without It. Week It. !tt;.ou ayear; ll.ntisix mnnths. AHdreyi A1UNN A

JOl BrouUwuy, ow York Citj.

Wo have the Exclusive Control of

o

J Ng
And don't hive to ofer a prim to $ell thlt

GooUt, for iU till BEST HADE. Every Can hold!

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.

women
The common afflict ionsof women arc

aches, lndii;etio.i a:nl nervous troublea. They
arise largely fiom stomach disorders. As Joy's
Vegetable) Sarsaparilla Is tho only bowel regu-
lating rrejiaratlon, you can see why it Is more
effective lliau a::y other Sarsapartlla In those
troubles. It la daily relieving hundreds. Tha
action Is mill, d'rci't and effective. We hare
cores of letters from grateful vromco.

We refer to a tew:
Kerrous debility, Mrs. J. Barron, 112 Tih St., S. F.
Nervous debility, Mrs.Fred. Loy.aS Ellis St., ST.
Oenera! dc'jility, Jlrs. Belden, 510 Mason St, S.F,
Kerrons debiiity, Sirs. . Jamphere, 730 Turk St.

8.1'.
Kerraus debility. Mi as R. Roseublum. VI 171b

bt. 8. K.

Itomach trouMea, Mrs. R. L. Wheaton. Tot Tout
bt., 8. V.

Sick headaches, lira. M. B. Price, 1 Prospecl
riace, a. r.

Sick headaches M ra. M. Fowler.S Ellis St.S-F- .
IndiNtion, VI rm. C. D. Stuart, U-- Uiasioo St,

ConstI;at:on, Mra C. Melvln, 12 Kearny St.S.P.

Joy's Vegetable
Sarcaparilla

Zlst modern, moat atvet otJa.
lam price, tl HO or a lor lo.dft

,V.VAVWAVaWVaVaV.V-- 'r.

mALD HEADS!

rent

Ai,

What Is condition of your? Is your hair dry,
harah, brittle? Doe It oplit at tho end? Itai It a
lilules appearance ? Doci It out when combed or
brushed f Is it full of dandruff ? Does your scalp Itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated condition If these are aome of i

yoursy mptomsbe warned In time oryou will become bald.

Skookum Root Hair Grower
li whlrou I prndmlloa li not an teelilant. but the iMnltof irtjinlino
rniwuri'lu K uiiwrmln T ol Hi dlmiei of llm Imlr ami n'alp lul fa Ilia i)Iko- - 1
nry ol uw tu treat . "Nlioiiliiim"oiuialin neiuier inloaralaneroln. II aT
l not a U)a, but a dulightriilly nixillim aim roirniiina inoia 117 iimui.iin.
Ilia rolllclea, U Uvi Auir, uura iandrujf an gnui hair im ImiU

"' lr Knap tha train elaan, healthr, and fro from Irritating aronUnni. br
tha una or kkmkum bit buuf. lldiwuujii jHJnMilw iuwi,u-a- '"

lfVorVrui!t'i:anntiupr'lrT9iit dlreet tool, anil wayltl forward
preiiniil, on t prua. Uiuwur, IM) per bulUe lur fiM.
per lantforlJ.su.

THE SKOOKUH
a" TnnriHK 87 Houtli FlfiU Aranue, New Yark, N. Y. I

SIIKKHTS NOTICK OK
I'MiKIt KXKCTTION.

tiik cmcnT vi'Vnr ok tmk htatk i k
Oregon, for the County of MiilluoinaK

Ntiney MCord, I'lalntill, i
vn.

A. II. WlCmnv, IN IVudnut.t
State i.f On hop, i
Comity of i lticliiiiniici M

fly vlrture of mi exeeutlou and order of tuil
lMH1 out of mid nic'er the nenl of the above
entitled lo me directed, IHriim dtite (lie
'Jd iliiv of Oetdber. IK! iiimim h iudifiuent reii
dered In Kiiid court on the diiv ol
lwt.'l. In ftivor of Naiiev Mi t'onl. I'laiiillH' himI
HKHiiini A. II. llhrmv, deft ndmit. lor the huiii of

.'.i,tot (bt'r with IntereMt thernKi from the i!iiu
ol t r.l"l''l. at eiuhl er eent eraniMUi,
iimleohiM ot t.i7.lil now urenied, and also llu
(win of and iioii iliht Miile and Will, eoiutniitid
Iiir and reiiiurl u me to nmke ale ot the follow
ihK di'seriheil real pronerly, heretoiore nud on
hineUlh. 1KW duly iixiii by no under a
Hruoi aiiaeiinifiii ixiiieii in MtHU en line, H Hil.
loin thirty (:t and thirty xlx '

i In Wo. It f rt)
four (41 of M mt h ru addition lo I'oiil imi. In
t Ut kttiPtiH t'oiiniv, Oreiroii. I herefore, in
dlenee o mild writ mid order, will, on die Ihih
lay of Noveiuht r.lwi:i, at the liotirof one o'elo k

;. in. of u il ilny. at tiie front flour of Un
h o In m I.I coo id v of (In kiininH. iiilcr for

l tni'die itui'tlon'loihe Jiiu'iM-s- t bidih- f r
eiihli In blind niilijeil to redctiihtloll, all of
leii'luiit M. A II. Withrow n, null l. title an In
leresi in and to the aboe entiih ren orooertv
(OKiilKfv Hiild exeeutlou and order of ttnle. In
n it no eost.

. UANONd,
l of t;int-- inuoCotiniy, Or.

Haled. Oelobor mi;i.

NOTICK VOM I'l'IIIalCATloN.
T AMI OKKICK AT DIIWiON CITY. OIlKCON,u Dctober4, si':t. Netiee Ik hereby given llmi tli
rllowhiK-tintiii- ai tiler Iiiih tiled iiutlre nf hU Inti -
tioii In make tlmil prmir fa Hiiimrt ut IiIm elulin under

''C. '.toi, l(. H.mitl thHt Hii hi liniof Will he in in If He.
fen the KcxUtt-- mid lbcelver nt Oreyun Cltv, (Metfiiit,
Hi miter a. ini. . vix: I..MAMK1. A Mr.li.V

II. K. No. ni.it ' fur (he S. of !K. , nud S. h ef
SW. l:. See. 11, T. 'I ft , It. UK. He ItaineH (hefollt.w- -

IlifT Wltlliwws to MVe his etHttilillolH resilience llKili
iuiii cuiiiviiiiHi) l Hid land, t. Y. I . IViike, t . t.
I'iike, .1. rt. ItoMiiftiiu hikI A, A'tlmlT, nil of Mar- -

liml, Uri'Kxa. JIUJU.IIT A. llll.lddt, Keginler.

.VOTICK KOU rUISMCATIOX.
T AM OKI ICK AT Oltl.tJUX I' IV. OltKCON.
U October lHt Is;'!,. Nulice Id ulven tli il tlie
fii:cuhiK-naaie- i net Her Im til'd intlieeid hU iiih-ii-

ii 'ii (e make Ihnil piiHif in K.iptiiirl i f liii claim, mid
(liitt nil id prtMif Mill be made before Hie lh'iitcr tlllti

nf V. H. Lain) (mice at Ori'iiun t'ity, OrcK'iH,
ell liti'enilii-- 111, .V.t, vl: Al.llhlll KH)(K, JM
Apji No. IO.ikM. for Hie sV. of SW. S.i 'A,

i , o. ii r in' lianiejt ine hi, lowing W.IIiemeH
l phve hi-- t eiinlliiiiiiUH reiileiii-- itxii nud cnltlni- -
M oi ur said land, iimler Sh. li:.(d, If. K , vl: W. K

u'iIhhoIiI, W. O. tirisWiild, Tluitt. t'uiiiiiuf.diani and N,

( lurk, all ut liiltliil ei, Mallihiinali eainty,
nUllhlU A. .MIl.l.l'.i:, K. yiilel.

NOTICK KOU ri'lSMCAriCN.
T AMI OKFII'K AT OltKliON CITY, OIIKliOX,

" Si. I'- ' I Nul in in li'li'liv uin-l- I nil 111"

IiiII"Wiiik-iiiiiiii-- linn nuiii'o n( liii inti-n-

linn to iiiaki' llmil iniHjf in MiiMurl uf liii uliiiin, nml
Hint fiiiil M ill bt-- in:iiti. belim tin'

ut Illhl Ulllrii lit Oiru.i (

mi lii'i'iiiilii'r 111. vl: I IIAI1I.KS II. Ill -

llAiai, II. I. Ami. No. usll, fr Hit . ., ill ,
Ti.s , It. U K. He liulili-i- i llu- ti.lluttiliK Wil

li to priivii liii ciiiillliitiilM rciUi'iiei' lititili ami
ciiiliviiliim uf Huiil Itiuil, vix: rri'xtiiii K. It.itiui'V.
Jiwlillil Uiirliclt. . ft. Ilix, S. II. Iii.v, all uf t'.iltoll

U., Cliu'kiitniis I'liunlv,

the

uiini;

IIOIIKIIT A. Mll.l.KIt,

NOTICK KOU ri'BLICATIOX..
I AMI OFPIt'K AT OIIKUON CITY. OltKliON.
J Ui'tnInT 27. 18li:l Nulla- Is itivi-i- Hull

llie folluwiliK niiliii'il Hi'tthT lliw tllfil litill'ie of his
Inti'Utloll to iniike Hutu lirnui hi mippnrt of liih
I'liliin, nml thut mill iiruuf will be iiiiulii iiefort' the
It' uil,-- und of I). H. Ull. Otlice ut Or.
Ki'ii City, Ori'nii,(iii lvceniiier 111, IKl:l, viz: JOHN
A. M.1.KI, IIU. AMI. AO, !,!, fur llie 1K i ol

:(., Ti. 1 N., II. U. K. He niiliii'il the fnllowinu
witneiiKes to ,rove Ink vontililliiiln lllioii
nml mitiviiiioii or Miiit hiini, vm: .lohn M.-- miiuu.
N'iilti-i- It HiuImoii. Atkllm. .Ii.hn V. Hiiiiiuiel.
nil of llniiil Yril T. O., Milllniiliii.lirolllity, Oregon.

nuiii.iir a. .il li.l. hii, itLgmier.

NOTICE KOU PUJMCATIPX.
LAND limi'K AT OltKGON ( ITV, OUK(Tt)N,

'JS, lS'U: Niillcu is hi'rHty nivfil thil
(lit fntlowiii-liiilNtH- l settler Ihih lllfil liulifo of hie
iiili't.iiun lo iniike tlmil prool In Hiipport of liU cliilm,
alio fiiai sari pit mi win no n i am tiif itegi.iei
nml JteceiviT uf I', S. Liiiiil i)lfv ut Orem t'iiy,
OrCKon.nii iH'Cciiib.T al, WXl viz: tlOllN BAKT- -

THi, Mil. App. No. tiT.'x), fur the SK. i of cc IM.

i il. i I., lie nimit'B the inlltiwiii wKiiumiik
lo pmve hin eoiitiiiuinis rtxiilfiiri upon nml cuhi
vit t inn of mi Ul In nil, vl.: Tliutnas Fih'Iih nf Mt. Antrel.
Cliicktiiimn coutiiy, Urenii; I'eti-- Vllllner, Joseph
i miii, i.i u is mi oi AUHiiUtt I'istiici, l.liti -

tiituis L'tniiiiy, ureoii.
IIOIIKIIT A. M1M.KU,

H2IR DEATH
iimtnitt!; mauve a tut Jon rrr ilrni rot8 uhjrc- - Jf
iwtmiHr nut; ufuthtf h ton titr tnuniM,Jtcr, i
itruiK or tuck, without disculnrotoot or in i urn T

tu the mmt tit Unite Kkin. It iviih for llfty
''ll I'M I III' r(MTIt folllMlIll Oi hrilNIHIIK Tf

M IInoi., iickiii'Wlciiiji'il liy iiliysiciuiis an !.'i. Hit hiuhfxt iiuthiiriiv iiml Mir nioHt eminent A
ti K't ami iiir speeiallwt that ever
t. livi-- l. hllrinu his private practlee of a life It
'1 :iinc nni.iiii: tin' imliiliiy nml iiristocriii'y of i
IT Kiiriipc lie liri'scrilicil this recilm. I. , ;f

PM by tniul, M'l'liri'ly piieki d. fVinrxKiii- - if
ilenre emiilili iilitd. Soio AucntK for Ainericrt. ,1'Aililress U

I Tho Ekookutii Root Hair Grower Cr, J

Iiipt. H.

fall

?

Huip.

levied

('.

( Ninth Mftli vei.tie, Nw iork. If

LITTLESliver
00 NOT CHIPE, SICKEN 08

CCNSTIPATE.

Sure Cure for Sick Headchi,
od hII troub.iM ariairg rroi4
Indijeition or Comtipttion

imprnTA MttT(tIplIIOa
h Piirlf.l s.0 that lllnul.

rhlrtfiitCr.D hnlr!riIjtfld to tn t tipcats, u
on pill enn ner l tiu lur (intt, Kni to tak4

o murh utiKir. 42 pill" put up lo m tmn vial
tvhlcb fttn b nrrtd in it nnokct- i Ofti r
hme I TrBlr and Ilylii' MfR. Htme
Bl'Trrirrat' TraaJ lirh. .Hsjlsl I., trjhrr. Kir. laoUl

aUnpl Dn knit tlrai Botk tor tr, Im 1 1mm ftDR. HARTER 8 IRON TONIC. V
ff prRiKirs the m.oi'iv riicri.trm the rrrFRl"J Kipxi: VS atnl ktstmiii S tif IiHtH.ITATr.h 1

lo HKAI.T!) at-- i V1iOKor.r ST KKNOTII ttaTuf
THE DR. KARTCil fcitDICINS CO. ST. lO'JIS. Ml

The Noxt Number Especially Good,

TALES FROM

Town Topics
READ BY ALL MEN AND WOMEN.

rnbl.shed flmt dnr nt Dwmba?r, March,
June und Septeuiber.

DELICATE, DAINTY, WITTY,

INTENSE.
Kwry oewa and book stand has it.

I'rlef. .Inclr nnmlwr. SO CENT. S3. OO
I'l l! VtAK. poatas FREE.

Thw brilliant Quart-rl- v rpproduces the best
st.iriea. sketi-bes- , burte-!i- i. pnrms, witti-
cism., etc . fmm tbe ba- - mimbens of tbas
miieb tjUked-abon- t New Y Tk Socjet r Journal,
tows Toi l. s. hii-- b iul.lb.bed ireei'y. Sub-
scription price. 4.iW per year.

Toe two piit.tk-ation- "Toin Tines and
"Tai ek rRoai Towj Topics" together, at tb
low e of ix per year.

your oewsdeaier for tbem or address,
TOWS TOPICS,

a Wast 33d Street, N. T. City.

Ilia:.5 Ta! ii' aire hrailaclie.
Kipun TalmlfS euro, bilimisuis.

1

it

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.f

I'O--

Salt Lake, Denver
Omaha, Kansas City,

St. Louis.
A.VI) AM,

Eastern Cities.

Ql

lU.ln.M.

Through

Tickets

Chicago,

Hours

Hours

DAYS to
CHICAGO

the Quickest to Chi-

cago and the East.

Quicker to Omaha
and Kansas City.

THROUGH rULLIHAM AND TOURIST
SLEEPERS, FREE F.ECUMt'G (HAIR
CARS, UlNlNIi CARS.

Kur rulcH mill i ii Toi n n t ion call
on or iiililrt'cs,

V. II. ilL Kl.JtL-Iir-
.

AM lien l'a.
L'.VI WiikIwiiuIoii Si .i'i.r. Thiul,

I'OliTI.AM', UKKtioX.

EAST AND SOUTH

The Shasta Route
Ol'-

-
TIIE

dOUTiilJILX PACIFIC CO.
lixwaTrajiiU-uv- l'urllnrj Haily.

milllli.
ii:l'i i'..n. l,v

i Ar

70 K

ruriliiiiii
Ort'umi I lly

rluii ! rHiu'iKi'u

Nurili.

lllmVi) Iriiilm ui..,i....u
I'oillllllil Alliniiy lliclinivi', 'lllllKrul.HliviMa.
lllllsi-y- llurrlsljliri;. Jim,
ili'iiu HtuiiuiM Irom ainl

Kiisnnriu; .u 1, Daily
I'lirllinnl

I'rt'iiun ily
KiiNt'linrK

Arl
7:lli a.

l.r 7:uu r. a
I III! Kim, nl ull

111

lu-- , i i...
ami ui Ami

:.l t.M.
.

i.i
l.v
Ar

l
:;)r.
:'J!ir.

7:1)0 a
mxixti (Aiis ox koute.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS
Allui liirt lo nil Tliror-Kl-i

U'ftMlNlllM lllVI.1,.1,
llxtwaci, I'Oltri.AMJ hiiiI ( OltVAl ! lu

MAII TialN DAILY tkXl'KII HUNDAV.)
7::m A M l.v Ar b:.ib P. M.
12:15 I'. M. I Ar L'nrvHllii, l.v M:UIP.M.

Al Alltllll V llllll lliirunlita ,...n
of Ori'noii I'Hi illi' lliiilroml.

H'.Vi.i

ouhf.n

Tmliiti.

trnlni
K X fllKM T K A t S DAILY ( KrHI'T SUNDAY. I

4li I'. M. I.V I'nrtlniwi Arl :. A ti
7.25 P. M. Ar Mi'Minnvllle I.v Ut.'OA.H.

TIHtOL'fill TICI.'KTS
TO All. POINT IN TUB

with

EASTKItX STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE
fan lie obtained nt the Inn-cu- lates from

I.. It. Slot) UK, Aiti iit.tli-riro- lily
It. KOEIII.ER. E. P. ROflERS,

J'at ri Aiil P Am
Portland, Or

Oregon Pacific Ppi'road Company

K. W. HAIiLRY, lltcrKivKH.

niVER DIVISION.
Thin CtnitMiii,v'n kImuiiIhhiIk:

'WSI. M. IIO.Wl" - - . fiipt. Gpo RuaU
lTllUi;i;S!S!UtS" . . t'al. It. J. Yuuuf

VU ('iiinpiuiv riirht to varv fmm 0i
ciir.l, rlrciuiUiiicet) limy rtiUii, witlunit iiulloo.

L'iivu I'orllnml, Sunday, Wfilnmliiv nml Friday
hi.

I.i'iivc 1'itrviilllM, Mmiiliiv. Widiiomlnv nn.l KrtdM.
S III.

lii'iiVf Salftll. tmilli. Tiicridiiv. Tliiimiluv Ktilur.
ny, it a in.

l.v

I'll.
nil

t T t n

tho

ii.

H.

unit

KALI STKAMKU 8 A I J.I NCJS
S. H. WII.LA.MKTTK VALLKY.

I.i'tivoH Shii Frnnclsco, Nov. f.ih, Htli Hiid liUtl.
Li'iivt'n Ytunilim, Nuv. iMh. l'Jtli itnil i8tii.

Fr f rolufit in id imswnirer mien npDly tu hb
t or mnnr of tJil luinimny, or I). V, Vnj

HK'it, Salmon street tUn k, J'oitlnml.
H. K. SIl'LL'AHY.Uvn'l, Sltlit..

C T. WAIthl.AW T. F. 1 l A.

WIFT'S SPECIFIC

Fox renovating the
ciillrc system, eliminating
a'.l Poisons from the Blood,
whether of scrofulous or
malarial origin, this prep-

aration h.:s no equal. . ,

"For eighteen months I had am
eating sere cn my tongue, t was
trcatij ly best local physician:,
tut cltaineJ no relief; the sore

l i adually grew worse. I finally
loot S. S. .V., and was entirely
cured after using a few oottlts!

C. II. McLemopb,
Henderson, Tex.

0
TREATISE on lllood

free,
and Skis

'i ii k Swift artcinc Co..
Atlanta, Ga.

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

aftcreating a hearty meal, and tha
result is a chronic case of Indiges-
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
Pmila mMffls Vanl.tai aL

A.

Stomnrh. Liter ao4 Bawela. Farifi-thr Blood, ami are a Poaicive Cre tor( oniiipaiioa, Hck Ueadttche,
auJ all other Dlaeuu arinoffnmi a tlidontered conduit, of the LI w andStomacb. Th-- y art trently yrt primiUj.aiid

perfevciiiirMtlonfnU.i their one.
Kli..in Tahulea take tbe place o( an Cattrjadiciae ibrnt. and be kvuitarue m erery raaui.

Soid In drum or tent y
mmiL

PricCy Two Dottan.

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

rfJob Printing at the
U- - Courier Office.


